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BY TELEGEAPH.
WASHiyoToy.

ocwaaissioNAi, PROCEEDINGS-NEW NHJKEL oors
-HOUSE RESOLVES TO ADJOURN APRIL 6-SEED,
OP SOUTH CAROLINA, REPORTED DISQUALIFIED
-OSANT RECOVER í D.

WASHTNQTON, March 30.-IN THE HOUSE, the
Ml authorizing one, threoand five cent nickel,
?was passed.
The Tenure-of-office bill came from tho

Senate with the request for a conference. A
motion TO concur with the Senate amendment
was lost by a vote of 60 to 106. Finally a confer¬
ence was agreed to, consisting on tho part of
the House of Butler, Wash burne, of Wisconsin,
and Bingham.
A resolution to adjourn oa the Cth of April

was adopted.
The Election Committee reported Reed-

elected from the Third Sooth Carolina District,
as incapable to take the test oath. The minor¬
ity reported a bill removing Seed's* disabilities,
which wss referred to the Eeconstruction
Committee.
A bridge over the Ohio, at Padacah, ol lour

hundred feet span, was authorized.
A bill extending the time for the withdrawal

of whiskey from bond to the 20th April, was

lost. Tho House then adjourned.
IN THE SENATE, there was an iuefiectaal at¬

tempt to pass the House b ll granting the
right ot way to the Memphis and El Paso Rail¬
road.
The Currency bill was du cussed to tho ad¬

journment.
Grant has recovered. There was a fnll and

long Cabinet meeting.
The only nomination to-day was C. 8. Ham¬

ilton, Marshal for Wisconsin.
Tb « debt statement will show but a slight

d aerease, owing to the large pension disburse¬
ments.

_

CHUTA Ayn *rAPAy.

IBS. WRICK OF THE BTE AMEE HERMANN-AN UN¬

SUCCESSFUL SEARCH FOR THE MISSING FRENCH

MAN-OF-WAR-DESTRUCTION OF THE CELESTIAL

EMPIRE BYMOHAMMEDAN REBELS PREDICTED

ANOTHER MISSION DIFFICULT".'-THE UNITED
STATES TREATY OF 1868 WITH CHINA-MAR¬
BIArîE OF THE MIEAD J DIFFICULTY AT RIOTA-

SEVERAL STREETS SET ON FIRE-THE MIKADO
PLEBS TO OSAKA.

SAN FRANOIS00, March 27_Tho steamer
Great Republic arrived to-night, with Houg
Song dates to February 19th and Yokohama
dates to March 4th.
The steamer Hermann was wrecked Feb¬

ruary lSlb on an unknown rec ntside of the
harbor of Yokohama. Two andred and
seventy lives were lo3t. The vesHeXwas a total
loâft, nothing whatever being saved. Chase,
the iii st officer, and a white waiter, were among
the lost. Tne Hermann was u ider a Japanese
charter, with four hundred passengers for a

port near Hokodadt.
The British gunboat Algerine had returned

to Hong Kong fiom an unsuccessful search for
the missing French man-of-war Lemonco,
which left Saigow the first of November, and
the loss of which is now liokeJ upon ap certain.

Catholic prjaela from tb« XnrLh ratwtvA *j»"j
Mohammedan rebels in strong forco on tho
road to Pekin, and predict the fall ol the Coles-
ti al Empire within a year.
À further missionary difficulty had oscurred

at Foo Chow, and tho assistance of a British
gunboat was called for. Placards wore posted
about the oity calling upon the city to rise aud
exterminate all foreigners.
An English fieet ot three gunboat« destroyed

two villages noar Swatow, on account of out-

rages by Chinese on the crew of tho gunboat
Cockchafer.
The Washington treaty of 1868, between

China and the United States, had been re¬

ceived at Shanghai, and only awaited a fitting
opportunity of dolivery to Prince King at

Pekin. j
A meeting of the merchants at Foo Chow,

respecting the tea difficulties, resulted in the
issuing of a proclamation by tho Viceroy, in
-concert with a trade committee against tbs

.fraudulent conduct of the tea men in the false

pacing of cargoes. 1

Intelligence from Japan is meagre. Admi- j
ral Ennomata was strongly fortifying his po-
sitian near Volcano Bay, intending to fight it <

out, unless the Mikado complies with the de- j
mauds of tl e exilrd Sevan that they shall re-

tain the island of Yesso, and the late Tycoon j

be sent as their ruler.
The ram Stonewall left Yokohama, March Sd,

for Yeddo, to beimmediately transferred to the

Japanese Government. !
Tho Mikado arrived at Kiota February 3d,

and was married on the 9th.
A difficulty occurred at Kiota between the

followers of Sateuma and Choisa. It was re¬

ported that several streets wero set on fire and
tho flames reached the paltco of the Mikado,
who fled to Osaka. The reported assassina¬
tion of the Governor of 0»ka on,-inated in the
tict that a high official was murdered there.
Admiral Ennomato celebrated the event of his
taking entire possession of the Island of Yesso

by firing a salute of one hundred and one guns
from the fleet and ba t tenes on shore. He notified
alt the Consuls of the formation of a provision-
al government and appointment of tte neces-

Bary permanent officers of the principal depart-
mente. His forces are rapidly increasing, and
it would be no easy matter for the Mikado to
subdue him and retake the island. i

-.- (
CUBAyAFFAIRS. '

I

WRECK OF THE VIRGINIA PRICE-STEAMER SEIZED [

HV BEBEL PASSENGERS, WHO PUT THE OTHER 1

PASSENGERS AND THE CREW ASHORE ON A DES- j
EBT ISLAND-SPANISH MAN-OF-WAR GOES IN \
PURSUIT-NEW GUNBOAT-BATTLE CONTRA- I

DICTBD-YOUNO CUBAN BEBELS RLTBAIED AND

IMPRISONED. !

HAVANA, March 26.-Tho schooner Virginia
Price, from Manzanillo for New York, with lum- t

bor, was wrecked Saturday on the Jardinallos J
Beefs, and becamo a total loss. Ibo crew were j
paved.
The steamer Comanditario, the regular 1

packet between Havana and Cardenas, left this j
port on Tuesday evening last for her rogular .

trip to Cardenas, carrying about lorty passen- ü
gers. Nothing was heard of the steamer after- i

wards until to-day, and loara were entertained 1

for her safety. Tho nows received to-night, (

however, announces "hat Beveral of he passon- e

ge.-s of this steamer who had lately been pris- [
oners in Fort Cabanas, threatened the crew,
took possession of the steamer, and disem¬
barked the lady passengers, a portion of the -,
crew and the captain at Rognes*Key, near Car- l
danas. The Comanditario then proceeded, it
is supposed, to Nassau, N. P. The disem- j
barked crew and pas *engera wero subsequently i

taken up at Bogues' Key and carried to Carde- 1

nae. She carried ono day's supply of coal, j
YAjsels which arrived today report seeing tho
Comanditario off Sttrup Keys under eail.
Othen report seeing her anchored off Bahamas
Banks, ono hundred milos from Nassau. A

Spanien man-of-war has gone in pursuit of her-

The steamer Commercio has been armed
and fitted out as a gunboat, and to-day sailed
for Cardenas to intercept the expedition which
is expected from NasBau.
The report published in the city a few days

ago, that a heavy battle had been fought be¬
tween the troops under General Puelo and thc

insurgents, in the eastern department, al some
point on the road from Remedios to Moron, ie
untrue. Thero was only a slight skirmish be¬
tween the Spanish troops and eight hundred
insurgents.
Captain-General Dulce has appointed Mi-

ratio to be Governor of Trinidad, in place of
Talmo.

Intelligence has been received from Sagua
that a party of young Cubans organized them¬
selves in 'o a military company, with the inten¬
tion of joining the insurgents, but were be¬
trayed by one of their number, and all, includ¬
ing Mcduro, their reported leader, were im¬

prisoned.
HAVANA, March 30.-Biez, of San Domingo,

has forbidden organizations in aid of tho
Cuban rebellion.

Official accounts report marked government
successes. An exchange of shots between pat¬
rols and Cubans, in Cardonas, resulted in two
Cubans b .mg killed, several wounded, and six
captured.

EUROPE.

OMINOUS Fassen OUDEB.

PAMS, March 30.-Officers and privates of
the army, ab3ent on leave, have been order¬
ed to rejoin their commands on tho first of
April.
DUKE MONTFENBIEB AND TOE SPANISH THRONE.

NEW YORK, March 30. -A London special to
the Herald says : "Advices received Irom Ma¬
drid announce that it is almost certain that
the Dnke Montpelier will be proclaimed King
of Spain. It is further stated that ho will
arrive in Madrid within a fortnight on the iron¬
clad Victoria, now lying in tho harbor of
Lisbon.

STARKS FROM THE WIRES.

A fire among tho steamboats at St. Louis
yesterday caused a loss of $250 OOO.
Tbe Supreme Court of New York has order¬

ed the Sheriff to break open the safe of the
Union Pacific Railroad to get their books and
papen.
The case of Governor Welles and others, ac¬

cused of purloining letters from the postoffice,
oame np before the United States Commission¬
er at Richmond yesterday, and all the parties
were discharged.

EASTER CnVRCH ELECTIONS.

ST. PAUL'S CHDKCH, RADCLIFFEBOBO'.
Vestrymen-Wm. L. Trenholm. Colonel

Thomas Y. Simons, General James Simons, J.
L. Honour, Thomas M. H nickel. C. H. Brews¬
ter, Jos. D. Aiken. Wardous-Wm. T. Wragg,
M. D., Francis S. Holmes.

ST. JJHN'B CHURCH, FLORENCE.

Vestrymen-John &. Gaiilard, Edward H.
Lucas. M tri on B. Lucas. S. Horace Mcllicbamp,
Charles S. Porcher. Wardens-8. A. llobert-
soii, Jo3. B. Johnson. Delégalos to Conven¬
tion-J. W. Uauiblo, Esq., C. S. Porcher; Esq.
Alternates-Ö. H. .\tVllicuamp, Esq., Edward
H. Lucas. Esq.

err. yaÁiyoBtfa'üHuáÚB', "kinim.
Vestrymon-Frederick A. Ford, Chairman;

Otis J. Chafee, Dani. ii. Kemme, Dr. Wm. F.
Percival, William Gregg. Wardens-Henry
W. Rivenol, Benjamin M. Walpole.

RITUALISM IN NEW TOIÍK.

[From the Tribune of Saturday.]
The Ritualistic section of tho Episcopal

Church vies with the Roman communion in
its rigid observanco of tho solemnities of Good
Friday. The casual and uninitiated visitor to
St. Alban's would sc neely havo recognized tho
interior ot that little church had he baan pre¬
sent at tho services which were held in it yes¬
terday. The genoral appearance of tho chan¬
cel arid sanctuary was of that sombre charac¬
ter befitting so solemn an occasion, and was

certainly creditable to the good taste of tboso
to wbom the arrangement was entrusted. Thu
entire reredos was coverod witb black drapery,
on the oantre of which a plain violet silk eros j

WHS worked with great effect. The he h ta of the
last window were clocked out and covered with
black a tuff, and this, shutting ont the light,
threw a suitable gloom over the sanctuary.
Long festoons of black drapery were also hung
from all the cross beams of tho chancel and
roof. The latter was vested in a plaiu black
frontal, the Dails and crown of thorns bciug
embroidered in white m the centre. The altar
:ross, tho altar hunts, flower vases, tapersticks
md branches wsrc all removed from the altar
« h elf. The entire pulpit, thc leotero, fald stool
md choir stalls were also appropriately draped
in black. The congregation beean to arrive
îarly, and by the hour of service the benches
in the body of tbe church were crowded with
worshippers, whose devotional demeanor was
most marked, and must havo been very gatiiy-
ine to Fatber Morrill, the reotor, whose efforts,
in spite of adverse influences, to infuse
Catholicism in the Episcopal Church, have
boon unceasing, and would rather seem to
craiber atrengtu from ooposition. At 9 A. il
tho procession entered tbe church in a silence
which contrasted strangely with the joyous
hymus which thov generally siog as they slow¬
ly wend their way to their «oats in thc ohanoel
-Father Morrill wearing a magnificent black
robe, the cross on he back of which, the or-

phreys and the morse weio or very rich silver
diapered work. Father Noyes sang the Offico
and the Litany. Father Mines reading the
lessons. Tbc service of the Reproaches was
then sun? by tho choir, the three priests and
the acolytes srand ncr before tho altar. Tho
Ddis-ia Sicct WHS read by Fatber Mon ill. after
which Father Noyes proceeded to tho pulpit
and delivered a very earnest, and eloquent ad¬
irées on the '"Journey to Calvary." At halt-
past 12 P. M., Fatber Morrill proceeded to tho
pulpit, and the service of the Three Hour's
Agony commenced. Taking the seven last
words uttered bv the Saviour on tbe cross

»paiately. he gave an address of about a quar¬
ter of an hour on each of them. A prayer was
¡.ben uffjred. followed for a time by private
meditation, amid thu most protound silence.
\ bymu wau sung between each address. This
service was of the most impressive character,
md was úiost devoutly s jared in by the con¬

gregation. Evensong was sung by Father
Stoves at 8 P. M., tho sermon being preached
jy Father Minos on the offering up of Isaac as
i type of the Saviour.

HORRIBLE MURDEB.-OU last Thursday, the
)0'i'y 8. a vih. te man was found iu a rhicket,
i jove Elliott's old nidi, about three miles from
own, which, upon examination, was found to
M5 Burwell Hill on. The deceased was trott)
jvicas'cr. Souita aroliua. and, at tho time of
na death, wa« employed at thc mill, lt is

ilipposea ni wft2 iii' <?3 ?l*h «a 6i0> hi the

muse, and tho bo y takeu out for conceal- J
neut. Tue obj ;ct of thc foul deçd. ftfs ¿6 p ll
ns money aud cJotu.es. &tj uad about bira
otue flíty-tW3 dilJAiB i& silver and greenbacks.
I'he top Ofhm bead was knocked off and HOVC-

al holes thiougb his body, made by a pistol or

run. He wu atouo at the ti no the murder
vas committed. Uno negro boy has been
mmmit:ed io jail as either piinc pal or acces-

lory. and tuc officers of the law aro in pursuit
if other negroes, who bavo fled, piobably to
south Carolina.- Charlotte (JV. C.) Times.

-Tho famous Moutbyon Priza of Vir ue will
¡his year bo bestowed in Franco upon a youug
governess, who. with, astonishing aef-tbnogt»-
tion, suppjrted out of her scanty waucs ana

;ue proceeds ol her nocturnal toiiB as a waiter
tor tbe press, a Btep-aailier, who, during ber
jhildhood, had treatod her with extreme cra-
;!tv. ihe report of tho commit teo which
iwards the .Montbyon Prizo of Virtue says in
regard to thia remarkable young lady: "Such
,tn example of bclf-abtieifalioii lias never Ue-
f «re been biought to our notice, and never be¬
ton; have we r. commended a candidato for the
reward of virtue w:th m orv heartfelt satisfaction
aud profound emotion lunn this angove crea.
lure."

THE TWO CiriT.TZATIOXS.

Don Platt Contrasts New England and
tlie South-Plain Talk from an Inde¬

pendent Western Man.

Don Piatt, the witty and plain spoken Wash¬
ington correspondent of thc Cincinnati Com¬
merçai, recently alindee!, in one of his letters,
to the strong love of home that prevails at the
South, as forming the basis of much that ho

regards as admirable in the Southern charac¬
ter. For this be was bitterly attacked by the

Cincinnati Gazette. From the spirited re¬

joinder of Don Piatt we make s imo extracts :

THE TWO CIVILIZATIONS.
A kind friend sent me the compliment of a

column clipped from some issue of the Gazette,
in which the leading editor of that solemn old
organ takes to pieces a part of my Arlington
letter. I wish he had not done it. Like the
famous coon, I would have como down had he
given me a chance. I was ready to admit that
I was under "stress of composition," and gave
forth "tho troth of a dull imagination." alter
cudgeling "to bring forth a sentiment." Tbcic
is so much delicate poetic fancy in thc columns
of this venerable organ-there is such a quan¬
tity of tender, touching sentiment io tbe soul
of this great financier, that I hasten to acknow¬
ledge my master, and beg forgiveness for tbe
sin of »t tempting sentiment on the heights of
Arlington. 1 say again, "An'I thought he had
beeu valiant, and so cunning in fence"-by
Jove, had £ known that he would even conde¬
scend to read my poor stuff, I would havo cut
the s .nt.ment, and given him some solid fig¬
ures, on which to feast bis statistical s ml.
Nav, I would have gone further, and confess¬

ed that the Yankee love ot locality surpassed
in strong tb all other love known lo hum mi ty.
I would have coased to indulge in that impious
belief, once my favorite, that, had Adam and
Evo been Yankees, they would not have waited
for tbe Lord to expel them from the Garden of
Eden, but would have emigrated long before,
and gone to speculating in wild lands.

1 would have sworn that the love of home
was a great love in New England, and found
expression in the quiet repose of the house ¡old,
that was without parillel in the annals of hu¬
manity. I would have denied that it was com¬
mon for children to quarrel over the support of
the aged parent, or that the aged parent ever
chai ged the dear children a weekly stipend for
board. I would have repudiated with indigna¬
tion th? charge that the calendar of horrible
crimes instigated by a love ot money shown by
Kew England, is heavior than tbat of anv other
civilized people known to the world. I would
have shut my eyes to the matrimonial infideli¬
ties and divorces, that make that Yankee com¬

munity, called Chicago, bo famous. I would
have sworn that the love of the homestead ¡vas
so intense, that it passed down from genera¬
tion to generation of tender Yankees, who
would die in cold blood rather than part with a

foot of the loved locality, for a slight advance
I would havo sworn to this, and more, if I
could have thought ot it, rather than bo
stretched in torture along tbe leaded length of
a column in this ancient journal.
I could have admitted much if not all of

thiB, and yet maintained what 1 meant to as¬
sort. I had no idea of running a comparison
between tbe moral condition of the North and
that of the South. A man may bo as pure
and upright as Ciarles humner, .ind yet have
no love of home or attachment for tho locality
home has made sacred, ide may be a wicked
man, and yet be attached to tho little sur-

loundings made dear by toolings wo hold in
common with the bruto creation. Tho Arab
in his tent mav bs as good a creature, in a
moral point of view, as tho Swiss peasant HI
his -iottage. What I endeavored to say in my
letter was that tho love of homo existed at tho
South in a way unknown to New England. 1
never heard thin disputed before. And in this
love of borne I find t <c foundation for a batter
civilization than-one based ou force, pride or

property. The very illustrations ofl rod by tho

A man may adorn hie dwelling wu h nil
that art and taste can supply, and yet sell tho
aoufe to stringers wi .bout a pan? of regret.
Paintings and statuary and arcuitecturo may
make it valuablo without making it precious.
Tho fact that ni our little town we have ma<to
Dur light with tho world, that thcro lb ¡ wife
loved, believed in and trusted, aud tho dear
children were born, or grrw up and sickened
ind died, mako it and all its surrounding dear
o ns beyond the mere valuation in money. I
lolped to boro bouses in tho Shenandoah Val-
ey tbat were on farms held by the ea me f imi-
ies since tho days of tho oolony. Our New
England friends would have snapped their
ingers at the loss, for the value in money was

»mall; but tho peoplo of tho valley fought to
he death for thoso homes, bojause they wero
tomes.
Of course, my friend will sneer at this, and

jail it another gush of sentiment, gotten up to
irder. It is common to do so, with people
.vho. not feeling it, fail to understand and ap¬
preciate.
Nor is bis referenoo to emigration any hap-

Dier. A Ne v Englander sells ont to straugers,
tu I Beeks new lanas, from a mah to bettor hiB
sondition, in a pecuniary way. The Son hern-
ir leaves his nome, as a son goes oat into tho
vorid, leaving the old homestead in the keop-
ng of the family, ana cherishes its memory
vitu life. And in this way the South has come
o be one great family. And Virginia seemed
0 reach out and embrace the vast territory
lucb emigration had conquered. This is not
he civilization of New England. A man there
lees not have a love for his li tmî-but as the
earned editor tells us, with su:h cuarmiug
tatnell, ho bas a pride m it. Ho adorns it w.tn
leautiful things, and then sells to the highest
)idi er.
The learned editor, who never gushes, différa

rom mo only in tue facts bc is pleased to
mest ion. Wo both believe, I presunu, that
he true definition of patriotism is a luve of
um'ly widened to cmbra o a commuutty wo
tall country. A civiliza lieu based on this is
be bettor civilization. Wo cannot base it on

iride, nor u souse of possession, uor upon
nropcrty, and have the true thing; and tho
mis of tbe one and the good of thu other runs
brough all departments. A distinguished
statesman, latch called to public life, after au
tbsenco of twelve years, said io mo, not long
iinoe :
"TftoBO Southern fellows were very unrcas-

mable aud troublesome, but they would not
iteal."
The government now is run on stealings, and

raud rots its foundaitons.
The Southern soldiers marched without pay,
md fought with poor food, and slept without
enta, and sometimes without blankets.
Every noldier of tho government cost us a

nilliou, through Hie frauds ot contractors and
bo stealings of cfacials.
Wo build on property, and take pride in dis-

ilay. Weare blessed with a civiliza ion that
nukes our government a vast machine to crush
he poor aud build np tho rich. The able edi¬
er, day after day, deplores this Bia.'o if afl tiru,
md culls aloud for reformation. But then he
Iocs not gush, he has no «entunent. Cool as
L dog's nose, ho rebukes those who feel sad to
veeping; and, with cbc cheap wit of a irood
nemory for Dickcus, laughs to seora the
rouruers.
1 do not proposo being driven, in my diffor-

¡nce, tp extremes. I sereu with the U zjtte.
hat hers lu mucb in New England evil zauou
0 be pi und ot. and that it was very preii.\, in
mo out of a thousand at thc Sun.h. tj visit
ashionablo Watering-places at the North in

nimmer. 1 wish the So th bad a bruter knowl-
idgc of agriculture. New ßinria iu bao ii«i cad
if villas, bunt after Dawning, thal ¿:<: spied- j
lid show place», and a Y^fc ."Vl'j'.UtT ui "f.ûrcuos,
[Muélales. îjoéùnis, libraries; and it .has
¿baríes Sumuer, and bad Daniel Webster; and
bo poor South was cursed with slavery; and
IO wc luve prido iu New England, and lil du y
JO ti nd should bc ashamed ot the South. Never-
boltss, there was a lovo ot family aud a love
)t borne tnal moro thau balanced the nco mm,
ind gave, in fact, the bettor e.vii z¿tiun of the
.wo.
Still, koepiug in view that 1 mn not o died

ipon to consider the dilkrei ec, ni morality,
netwecu tho two SCCIIONS. but a*s an iims ra¬

don of the civilization ofe.no I vea mc io call
ilicution to a little book bclorc me, by Profos-
joi Storer, of Lîo«tun, in winch he iel.s us

that ibo love of offspring in New England in
juch that tho land is being depopulated ol
ïaukecs through thc wholesale murder ot tho

innocents ; and to certain statistics luriiishtid
ny the fcocie'y of Social Science, ümt go VJ

prove tbat the" homes of New Eucland aro rap¬
idly passiug into the bandi ut foreigners. I
leave my sarcastic friend to settle these ag y
results ot New England civilisation with nia
ncighhora.

-o ». «ia» »-

_Throe colored women have ^overnmcul
alcrkskp* in Washington. Tho/ were ap¬
pointed iu May, 18C8.

rJERSOXAL GOSSIP.

-The late James Guthrie, of Kentucky, left
an estate of f1.000,000.
-James Gordon Bennett, Jr., advertisos

his famous yacht, the Henrietta, for sale.
-The new Collector of Customs at New York,

received 13.191 applications for office on Thurs¬
day.
- Alfred Tennyson is said to have recently,

for tho second time, refused the offer of a

peerage.
-Bismarck has a new organ printed in Eng-

glish, which is sent to all English admirers of
Prussia.
-Delmonico pays MoseB H. Grinnell $27,500

a year rent for his Fifth avenue mansion in
New York.
-General Sickles, at his1 own request, bas

been ordered before the Retiring Board for
examination.
-A newspaper in Berlin employs an "edi¬

tor," whose dnty it is to serve the terms of im¬
prisonment decreed in libel suits.
-The North German Consul in New York re¬

çoives a sr.'ary of 8000 thalera in gold, and for
expenses 10,500 tbalers in gold.
-Ex-President Johnson will have the plea¬

sure of ieadiug an obituary notice of himself,
ufa column in length, in the Chicago Tribune,
-A New Orleans paper, says that Colonel

Úttey, tho new appointee to the New Orleans
Collectorship, "is not unconnected with the
President."
-Governor Bullock, of Georgia, is now in

Washington. It is said that he waa a com¬

positor in the Herald omeo at Utica, New York,
a few years ago.
-Bishop Ames, of the Methodist Church,

declared, in a conference held at Alexandria,
Ya., "that tobacco was doing more harm to
the church than whiskey."
-James M. Mason, of Mason and Slidell

fame, will leave Canada io a day or two, and
expects to be at his old home in Winchester,
Va., by tho middle of March.
-The New York Post says Prince Louis of

Bourbon, recently married there, is tue direct
heir to thc Brazilian throne in case the pres¬
ent Emperor dios without heirs.
-Tho tenants of the Marquis of Bute, who

toadied him so amazingly on his coming ofago,
have shot him in effigy on receiving the news

of his conversion to Catholicity.
-Mr. Samuel Miller, of Lynchburg, Va., re¬

puted to bo tho wealthiest man in Virginia,
died last weoh. He was worth three millions
of dollars, which he acquired mainly by specu¬
lations in tobacco.
-Tho great attraction at tho Paris Hippo¬

drome is at the ptesent timo a beautiful Irish
girl, who is generally pronounced tho most
graceful equestrienne that has appeared in

Paris for many years past.
-W. W. Corcoran is about to orect a mam¬

moth hotel, to bear his name, onVermo.it ave¬

nue, near Souator Sumner's residence, in
Washington. It will be ready before tho De-
comber term of Congress.
-Olive Logan responded to the toast, "Tho

Gentlemen,' at tho press nod Sorosis banquet
in New York, Saturday evening. Olive said
ohé didn't kuow anything about them, which
is lucky, coming from a divorced lady.
-Statistics of the recent Euglisu elections

..m.... .. .«- - i---n«jmt 'peta-1
about seven dollars apiece for each voto bo re¬

ceived. John Bright got in cheaply, paying
on'y about twenty-five cents for each oí his
votes.
-MK. Jennings, formerly Mlle. Henriques,

an actress, bas sued her husband for divorce,
on thu ground of abuse. Jonnings is an Eng-
glish editor, and married his wife while in

this country corresponding for the London
Times.
-Hiokbackazoo, the ex-Queen of the Eng¬

lish gipsies., has arrived in this country, in¬
tending to end her days in Philadelphia. She
is addicted to short pipes and bot toddy. It is

assorted that th are are 12,000 European gipsies
in his country.
-Colonel A. B. Lamar, editor of tho Colum¬

bus Sun, has received the Democratic nora

nation for Mayor of that city. Ho is President
of tho Southern AaeociatedPross, and waB well
known throughout the country as Clerk of the
Confederate House or Representatives.
-The New York papers record the death of

Mr. Rodewald. He was -formerly the bead of
the banking and foreign exchange house of
Rodewald &> Winterhoff, of that city. He wis

a BO ono of the oldest and most highly respect¬
ed members of tho Gold Exchange.
-Somebody who wants to be notorious is

trying to destroy Wall or Scott's title of author of
Waverley, iu communications to a Boston jour¬
nal. He asserts that much of the celebrated
novels was written by John Scott, a brother of
thc great unknown, and his wife, who lived in
Q aebeo.
-Ex-Preeidcnt Johnson, ina privato con¬

versation on the train, while going to tis home
in Greenville, said : "There is a good deal of
life in me yet. If tb o people of Tennessee
should require my services I would not feel
justified in refusing them in behalf of the pub¬
lic good."
-A friend, calling upon Attonnv-Gzmeral

Hoar, said that he hoped to seo bun before
loug on the Supreme banch. Mr. Hoar, bear¬
ing in mind tho fact that tho bill reported to
increase the number of judges bad not yet be¬
come a law, replied: "That is counting the

chickens, not only before they are hatched, but
before you've got a ben."
-Tho Emperor of Russia thinks of no mem¬

ber of his family more highly than of his sis¬
ter, the Queen of Wurtemberg, whom he con¬

siders the brigV fl"* and ablest worn.ti m Eu¬
rope. lu St. Petersburg they Bay that in casu

none of his sous shouM be able to asccud tho
Russian throne, ho would ralhor havo his sis¬
ter on it t hau any ol his brothors.

-Henry D. Cooke, the bankor, /ave his an¬

nual dinnor to tho press corrospo idonts in

Washinglon, last Saturday. Abouifori,\ guests
v/cro i resent. Ono of the fealuiea of tho oc¬

casion were two beautiful vases placed on tho
table, which couUmod a little olnstor of bushes.
By touching a spring, two OTUUeial birds be¬

gan to sing, und filled the air willi mei »ly.
-A Loudon paper- Q*7¡1 lh*<- Q"?- y Victoria

recently had thc pleasure et bucoiuaig person¬

ally acquainted with two of tho must distin¬
guished writers of the ago-Mr. riv c and
Mr. Browning. TheBC eminent mci-who, bO

lar as intellect io concerned, Bland hoad and
shoulders above thou- coutcmpor .ni a-w«.ro

invited to meet tho Quoon at th'- ittsitleucu uf
tho D-tau of Winchester, and lbs .nt-rview
was one ot avery pleasing uud cUiraoterisiio
kind. Mr. and Mrs. Groto wer«, also of the

patty.
-Ou a recent Saturday night, as John Mor¬

rissey walked dowu Broadway ho was appealed
tu by a woman of hag ard beauty who said
thal her husband was ill acct her eiiiiiireulam-
ieliing. Tho ox pugilist wen!, along willi tho
woman to hov wretched room in a BiX.or-stroct
tenomenb, WÎICVJ ho iouud thcsick tmsbatul
and throo children cudd od logjtlior iu a cor¬

ner, lying ' spoon fnaaiou" io koop iVotu friez¬

ing. Morusscy sent tor bia own puy-icau,
sud gavo tho wouiau fifty dollars lor ímeaodi*
ate roüof.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

President Grant and tile Senate Amend¬
ment to the Tenure-of-omee Law«

In regard to the President's opinion of the
Senate amendment to the lenure-of-office law,
lately rejected by the Bouse, the Washington
correspondent of tho New York Post says :.
Three days ago I telegraphed upon the au¬

thority ofa prominent senator, that the amend¬
ment a? passed by the Senate was Ba.isfactory
to President Grane. Now 1 have reason to"
believe tnat the senator misapprehended
Grant's f-xact remarks. Tho amendment is
not satisfactory to General Grant, unless it is
found to be impossible to obtain a total repeal
of the bill. 1'resideut Grant does not consider
tbe amended bill as objectionable as the origi¬
nal bill, as bas been said, but still there are
many features in it which he does not approve,
and which in his judgment ought not tobe
there. Even should tbo House reconsider the
action of- friday, and acree to the Senate
amendment, it is in no wise certain that the
President, will then make snob wholesale remo¬
vals as leading Bepnblicans desire. Your cor¬
respondent f.els fully satisfied that the Senate
will not agree to any further concessions or
modifications of the bill, nor is there any dis¬
position to yield the principle contained m it.
Á Government JJonuiIon fortt a e Educa¬
tion of tit c Colored Kace of south Car¬
olina Repudiated.
A "VYasbiDgton telegram to the New York

Herald says-:
Tho presiding officer of the Southern Asso¬

ciation for tho education of the colored rase in
South Carolina a lew days ago wrote to tho
Secretary of the Treaau y requesting that the
balance of money due thc government for tho
purchase of the United States Marine Hospital
at Charleston, S. C., for an educational institu¬
tion, bo remitted. About a year ago tho Trea¬
sury Department agreed to sell tho Marine
Hospital for the purpose mentioned for $9000,
to be paid in instalments, and $1500 of the
money was paid over theo. Although tbe
time when the second instalment should
be paid bas been once or twice de¬
ferred, not a cent has been paid since tbe
day the sale waa concluded. The Treasut y
authorities replied to the Southern Associa¬
tion that here was no power vested in the
Secretary of the Treasury to make donations
of the public property in bis charge; that the
proceeds of the sale of the Marine Hospital be¬
longed to -tick seamen; that tho best ho could
do was to fix upon tho lit of June n .xe as the
day on which the balance of the purchase
money must be paid, or, failing in that, the
building must be surrendered lo the govern¬
ment, in which case the $1500 already paid
would be retained as a reasonable rent for the
building from the date of its occupation.

1 he Case of Georgia.
It is said in Republican cueles that the Com¬

mittee on Reconstruction, seven against five,
will this week report book the bill reassem¬
bling the original Georgia Legislature, impos¬
ta ; the test oath qualification, and declaring
the expulsion of the color jd members void.

Tbe Consolar Appointments.
It is not tho intention o' the Secretary of

State to tike up the consular appointments for
home days yet. President Grant desires to
dispose of the homo appomtmouts, which are
being strenuously prossed by senators and
members for their several distrots.

Adjournment of Co nure ss.

It is now thought by members of Congress,
of both political parties, that an adjournmont
eine die will not take place before tho middle of
April._

THE CUEAN QUESTION.
What a Prominent .Member of Congress
:»ays-Ibo Cuban Knvoys^it Work-
Tne Senate llonbtfal on the Question-
Men- of-War Sent to the West India
Station.
The Wanlnnatou correspondent of the Balti-

inrrrvr <^S^ÍXM°Í""wiitin uii\R>: uvtu ov Lâv^fftir
instant, :

Public opinion appiars to be rapidly gravi-
tatiug lo ono o linton on the Cuban question.
It is o ,'idont that io the weak condition of
Spain and tho prosunt symptoms in Cuba,
some stronger nation will step in sooner IT
later and swallow up this valuable island. A
prominent New Eoglauder, a member of one of
tbo bouses of Congross and a great frioud of
President Graut, who WHS among the loudest in
his vituperation of England for its left-handed
aid to iho Southern Confederacy during the
war, was heard to deol&re himself in
favor of sending a large force to Cuba to aid
the insurrectionary party, provided they would
agroo to annexation to the United Se ttee on
tho withdrawal of the Spanish authorities,
which would surely follow. Who cares a fig
for Spain ? said he; .ve can afford to and will do
as we please on this continent. When wo ob¬
tain Cuba and St.Domingo we will absorb tho
rest of the West lillies and make them a step¬
ping stoue to tbe South American territory; at
any rate, all tho publio moo hero t.re coining
ai ouml to the opinion held by G-neral Graut
on the subject. Tbe Cuban envoys are at
work, and aro feeling tho official pulse with
great assiduity. They are all accomplished
ge J tlemon and wdl use every endeavor to suc¬
ceed. Tbe House of Representatives is rife to
take any action which will be necessary in the
premises. Some doubt is expressed, however,
as to the course the Senate will pursue in their
aotion on General Banks' resolutions.
The Washington Chronicle, of Monday, says:
The State Department is in receipt of news

from our Consul-Goneral at* Havana, whioh
gives some authentic information regarding
the st a tu J of affairs in Cuba.
Ho states that tho prospects of tho insur¬

gents are fully as ¿rood as those of tho Span¬
iards, and that both parties are constantly re¬

ceiving reinforcements-the former from na¬
tives and partios in tho Unitod States, ¿tc,
and tho latter from Spain. Ho complains
that hts duties in protecting American citi¬
zens against the tyraunioil exercise of
power by tho Spaniards are increasing,
and suggests that tho number of vessels in

our West India Squadron should be increased.
The war steamer Seminole, no v at Boston, tbe
Galena, now at Portland, and the Juuiuta, al
Philadelphia, have accordingly been ordered
to prepare themselves tor duty in that squad¬
ron forthwith, lt was originally intended that
several iron clads should bo detailed for this
duty, but the above uamod vessels have beon
ordered, substituting them for economy's sake,
as the expenso of main tining iron-clads is
very heavy. Nevertheless the iron-clads will
be sent if noces tory.
Senor Morale Lenius, the envoy of the insur¬

rectionary government, has gone to New York,
where he will rem un uulil the muidle of this
week. His business there is understood to
bo io arrange for the sale of bonds of tho Pro¬
visional Government which lie roprcsenta, and
he will doubtless extend his arrangements for
that purpose to Philadelphia and other cities
of the Union.

THE COLTJMDIA HOTEL.-Major Davis' new
building is rapidly advancing towards comple¬
tion, and will bo ono of the handsomest edi¬
fices in Columbia. Although oot originally in¬
tended for u hotel, thc interior has been so
altered and arranged as to suit the purposo
admirably, it is throo stories hign-thc
frout being painted in imitation of granite.
There aro three wings in .lie rear, and all
the ivoms aro large and airy. Thc main
entrance is in the cemro of thc building,
on tho lirst floor. Thc offico is commo¬

dious, and in flanked on either side by
ninokinz and raiding loon;; w.iilo In tho
reara.ro a bdliard-roonj, on ono side, nn.O abtg-
gago and wash-rooms, bar and barbershops on

tho oilier. Tho main stairway springs from
tho north sido of tho office and commues to
tho third story-tho ''tread" very broad and
oasv. Many of the apartments aro arranged
en suite for tbo accommodation of families,
t'ho ladies' entranoe leads directly to tho
second Hoof. On the lolt of the Btiirway nro

the pallors, willi sliding doors betwo?n. The
dining-room is ulso on the second fl lor. and is

eighty feet long by over twenty-five in

width, -vi th eight or ten windows-a capital
room for a *'hop."as well aa lor eatin? pur¬
poses. A lew feet from tho dinmg-ro..ra is the
kitfhen; which has two doors-to laciliiat« the
outrunco and egress of tho waiters. Thc
kuchen will contain a monster rango, with a

heating apparatus, capab.o of holding one hun¬
dred and fifty gallons of water-from .vhich
steam will be supplied to the boaters on tho
jarving tublo; pipes will also convoy hot water
to tho wash-room. There aro grates and eas
burners in nearly every room-about sevoo y
m number, to which additions will likely bc
m ide in the tall. Messrs. Gorman & Baden-
hop, ol Charleston, aro tho lessees-both ol
thom, wo believe, experienced botelites. The
hotel, it is thought, will be inaugurated about
Uio middle of April.-Columbia PAcmtx.

Spfficl Entires.
J89-CONS1G ^EE8 PERSTEAMSHIP MARY-

L <KD, from Baltimore, are hereby noilfled that »he
is Tars DAT discharging cargo at Pier Ko. 1, Union
Wharves. AH Goods not taken away at sunset, will
remain on wharf at Consignées' risk.

MORDECAI k CO.,
March31 1 Agents.

JJS-CON3IGNEES PER BTEAMSHfP
MANBAITAN, from Kew York, are notified that
sh o ls discharging cargo at Adger's Wharf. Goods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored
at owners' risk and expense.

JAMES ADGER k co.,
March 31_1_Agents.
OS* THE MARION FIRE ENGINE COM -

PANT return their sincere thanks to Mr. 0. H.
BBHBE for refreshment« furbished them at the fire
on Khig-etrcct, March 29th.

GE0R3E A. CALDER,
Moroh31_1_ Secretary.
ÍO- OFFICE CHERAW AND TARLING¬

TON RAILROAD COMPANY, CHERAW, MABCH
BO, 1869 -The INTEREST COUPONS, due on the lat
April, 1869, on the first MORTGAGE RON"nd oi this
Compaoy, will be paid on presentation at the'qâîco
of tbe Northewera Railroad Companv, in 0ha£b?8-
ton, or at my office in Oberaw. i£t$L

(Signed,) JOHN fi. McIVER, Treasurer.
March 31_ 6

OW NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAYING
billa against Steamer "EMILIE," to 26th instant, ic-

olusive, are íequested to hand them in to us.

8HATjfcELFOBD k KELLY,
March29_pat)_Agents.
OS* OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬

WAY COMPANY, OOBNEB BBOtD AKD EAST
BAT-STREETS, CHARLESTON, S. C., MABCH SO.
1:69.-A QUARTERLY DIVIDEN0 OF ONE 26-100

(12£)DOLLaB3 BEB SH1 RE has been declared by
the Board of Directors ot thia Company, and the
same will bj paid on and after THCTBSOAT, April 1st,
on application at the Office of the Company.

8. W. BAM9AY,
March 30 a Secretary and Treasarer.

MS* CHARLESTON SAVINGS INSTITU¬
TION-FINAL SETTLEMENT.-In accordance with
the decretal order of the Court of Equity, the sec¬

ond and last instalment of four aud seven-tenth a per
oemtum «Ul be paid on and after

'

THIS DAT to depo¬
sitors, at the office of the Institution, No. 92
CHUBCH-bTBEBl'.
TUZ0ATS and THUBSDATB will be specially devot¬

ed to the payment of females. Males wi il bo attend¬
ed to on the other week daja.
The Deposit Books must be surrendered, as this is

tbe final settlement Tuc office will bo opened every
day (Sundays excepted) from Nine o'clock A. M. to

Two o'clock B. M., and no payment will be mode
ont of business hean. The payments will continue
daily until every depositor is settled with.

BENBY S. GRIGGS,
March 29 10 stnthlO Treasure- C. 3.1.

«-WATER LEASE FOR A TERM OF TWO
YEARS-THE 1'RIVILEGE TO USE AND SUPPLY
TBE SHIPPING FBOM THE MoLEOD PLA NTA-
TION ON WAPBOO ("BEEK, JAMES* ISLAND.-A
LEASE FOB TWO YEABS will be entered into /rom
first April, 1869.

'Ibo shipping in thia harbor have been, for many
years, snppUed from the fine spring water at this
convenient lauding, one milo irons tbe foot ofTread-
street

Propasáis in writing for its lease will be received

by WILLIAM M..£>Wr >K, Executor,
March 30_3 .Jd. 10 Boyce's Wharf.

.- tiii j SÊtÊÊMOSmw * " KIT]
JOHN OAMFnEK k OO. have oponed a Branch to

their Market-street Flouring Milla at the corner of
East Bay and North Atlantic Wharf. The Btoro ls

large and commodious, an i having secured a full

stock ot the various cereal?, they ara prepared to lur-
aish their customers with Grains at the lowest mar
ket rates. 3, cow24 September 2«

OS* Tv TIC E.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims or demands against the Estate of tho late
WILL Ul POsTELL INGRAHAM, will present the
same properly attested for settlement, and those is

debted will makit payment to
GEORGE H. TKQRAHAM.
S. B. BICKENS,

March24 w3 Executors.

OS* AOL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE
Estáte or the late JOHN MAHONEY, JR., are re-

qucet.'d to sett'e the rame, and those having claims
will present them at once lo

CABOLIKE MAHONEY,
Moroh 21 w3« Qualified Execntrix.

AWUNDER AUTHORITY GRANTED ME
as Commissioner by the Legislature of South Caro¬

lina, tbe books ure hereby opened THIS DAT, at the

Banking House of the South Carolina Loan and Trust

Company, (the Southwestern Railroad Banki, for

Subscription to the Capital Stock ot the VAUCLUSE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY-the whole amount
being five thousand shares of the par value of one

hundred dollars each. JAMBS J. QBEGG,
March 15 mwflO Commidaloner.

OS* OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, CHARLESTON, S. C, MARCH 24,
18)19.-A DIVIDEND nF FIFTY CENTS PEB
SB A BK on the Capital Stock of this Company hav¬

ing ba-m declared by tbe Director', tho same will be

paid on and ofter MONDAY, 6th proximo.
The BOOKS OF TRANSFER will be closed from

thin dote to6th proximo. W. J. HERL T,
March 24 Pe -.rota- v ar-d Treasurer.

OS* THE TRYING SEASON-THE
searching winds, the cold, drizzling rains, tbe heavy
fi-ga, and occasional warm and moist days of Merah,
render it, upon the whole, tho mostunhealthy month
ofthe year. Its depressing influences are especially
unfavorable to invalids, and tuoueaods of persons
with feeble conat'tutiona, who have borno the win¬

ter bravely, break down In the first mouth of spring.
The virlations of temperature a'id cold east winds
are a serious trial to ibo dyspeptic and bilious,
whose symptoms tho) invariably aggravate. Inter¬

mittent fevar ia also rife wherever there is evclvable

poison in the water or the soil. To enable tho sys-
tomtooombat tce-o evils, there is nothing like a

good vegetable tonic, and among this class of medi-
rinea UOsTElTtR'S STOMACH BIITERS stand

supreme. Medical men prescribo it in preference to

any of the ionic preparation! of the pharmacopoeia.
They aro anare that thc ordinary tinctures and ex¬

tracts are all b sed upon cheap alcohol, «hieb is sur¬

charged with an acrid eseondal oil, and absolutely
poisonous. 'I hey know, on the other bund, that tbo

reebfled essence of thc Uncut rye grown in this

country is the mile spirituous iuyrcdlout of HOS-

TETTER'S BITTERS, and that ibo vegetable me¬

dicinal elements ol which it is composed a e of rare

eflica -y. Hence, lt has the confluence ol pbysiciaus
a. d linds its way into hospita's where no other pro-

piii-tury medicioo is sanctioned.
A course uf th J Bli' T ER S U especia'ly recom-

mended to persona ol delicate In bits of both sexes,

al ibis seasou. In thc lover anil at'uc districts of thc

West aud routh, qaiuiue his been aiui3.n naiver-
sal y discarded U a cho'ogogu?, aud this invaluable
antidote to malarious disorders ad 'pie 1 in «cs stead.

A t.oubic gaia is realized by lue chango, for the

bitters, unlik-j that dango ous alkaloid, are asreeablo

to tho pola'e, and their curative ett*dct is maoh more

permanent _nao_6_March 27

OS* ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLE¬
MAN who Huifered for years from Nervous Debility,
Prematuro Decay, and all tho effects ot you hful in¬

discretion, will, for the sake ot guttering humanity,
send free to all who need il, the receipt and i'irec-

tions lor making the simplo reniody by which bc woe

cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thc advertis¬
er's experience, con do so by addressing, in pcilee t

onfidenco, JOHN B. OGD'iN.
No. 42 Cedar-strcet, New York.

February 3_3ruoa
«"ESSAYS FOR YOUNU MEN.-UN THE

Errors and abuses incident to Yonth and Karly Man¬

hood w.i h thc humane view ni hwaa'mt .ïi^Tnrj
sent by mail fteo ol charge Uior- UUWâlw

AS 00IAT10N, i m. P, rnfladrliihU, M v-

January 20

FOR. LIVEIIPOOL.

M.r<7B? Wan AMERICAN 8HIP PACI-
ií;ÍTi(°r.J,maU capacity), 8. Foe« Master,_^^»h4viri2 the great« portion of her canto en"

£¡¡¡ff«# aad **V^g. will oe dispatched 1»:
For freight of about E00 balas Cotton apply to

March 31 wfm3_Wapjerj Rang». a

FOR BÜSIÜV.
- THE 8CB O'"!NBR ANNA. E. OLOVKB,
having half of her cargo engaged, will load
»with dispatch for the above port.
? Fer Freight engagements apply to

T. TUPPER & SONR,
Marchai Brown'sWharf.!-

FOR fJKW VOttK-M^KCHASTV LINC. :

TBE EEGr,LAP. FXBHT-CLSS9 i-CHOOK- =

EB L rLLT,'j?ni*scrs Master, having a pet¬
ition cargo entraped and going on board, will
?be promptly despatched.

March 39 WILL! AM BOACHkCO.-
FOR BüSrUS-uBSPATCH LIM IC. '

xr&sr vsssf¡L--0NLTREGULAS Lime-
THE FIRST-CLASS SCHOONER B. N*

HAWEIN tl, WTATT Master.- wanto 153 ta Mt;
Abalea Cotton and light freight to AU up and '.
?leave prompdy. .Cti

Marchai_WILLIAM BOACH fe 00.

FOR pinueKH'ui.r A V o BOS ion.

REG ULAR EVERT THURSDAY. ??'?>* û
? rrrnH

THE 8TBAMSHIP J. W. ZVEB-
'MAN. Captain MVXDBB, witt toarre
4Nortb Aliarme Wharf, Tmr-mtr, ,?

_. April 1st. Lt 12 M.
For Freight or Passage apply to .

JOHN * tHEO. GETTY, -
March29_North Atlantic Whant

FOR NJCU YORK. 3W0

REGULAR LINEEVERY THURSDAY, '

_' .»

PAS8AOE RtUltED TO $15. .oj

March 26 lt AV KN KL A CC. A?MIts.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
- .J;

CHARLESTON AND LITURPOOL STEAMSHIP
LUTE.

THEFIB.->T CLASS IBON 8CBEW,7
' Steamship CAMILLA, Inn.
Pxi.cs Commander, ls now ready'

> to receive Freight 1er the abovepwV
to sail on or abont 10th or April
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE k CO., .£
Boyce's Wharf.

DST Risks taken by this vessel at five-eiphthn
(jilpercent._March25 --

TRAVKLKKS PASSING TH «.OUOH
CHARLESTON EN ROD 1'E TO FLOKIJBA, AIXlH.,,

<-/r~£¿r-j. And other placen, should notifiai
yy^ffWfS, to lay tn their suppile« of PBOVIS
^^iii&W I0NS. OLAREIS. CB1MPAÖNES.

Til Tiri "

HIM ll ll. Mil HUH VfHJ^
EIES, WINES, CANNED MEATS; SOUPS, kc
Fates of Wild Game. Deviled Entremets, Han»,

Tnrtev, Lobster, etc.. for Luncheon!, sandwiches >

Travelers' Repaat. Ac.
«a-Sene for . catalogue. sc

WM. S. CORWIN lt CO.,
No. 27.* F-inç-ntreet,

Between Wentwortti end Beaantin,
Oha risaton, 8. C

Branch of Ko. 900 Broadway, cyraer 'JOth itnet,
New York._Oetobortg ?.

PACIFIC MAIL ST1CA.M>M1P COMF V'S
THROUGH LIN*. TO

CAL1FOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DATSI _g

. ai KAU tus O*' IBS ABOVE"
'&f£tW5 line leave Pier No 43, North River,

.^IfiU&nVT* foot ol Canal-etreet, New lark, at
üfteaBBSw 12 o'clock uonn, of tho 1st. lltb and
Mit of every month iexcept when these dates fall.
en Sunday, then the Saturday p rc ced 11«,.

Departure of 1st and il st connect at Panama with'
ajeMaànL lng JSaUn' Paciflc. md Central AmerloaDo
inn«- liuweoi-jju.toucn at aanmrito. r,
Departure or urn oi coen moura Luaimii wwi--

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship J ' PAN leaves San FTar ctseo JOT Ohlns

and Japan May 4. 1869.°
No California steamers touch at Havana, but gol

direct from New fork to AtplnwalL
One hundred pounds baggage tree to each adult

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage tickets or.further information apply-

at the COMPANY'S X TüK ax OFFICE, on the whait
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March 12 lyr F. R. 8ABT. Agent,

FOR CH ICH AW, S.C,
AND ALL THE LANDING-* ON iEKDEE RP7BR.

"I He LIGHT DRAFT 8 IBAMER
_GENERAL M AN IO A ULT, Captais.

IUDES, i ¿ receiving freight at .-ou th Commercial
Whail and will leave as above on SATUROAT Moas-
roo, the 3d April

All Freight muet be prepaid.
For engayemento, apply to

SBA.CKELFORD k KELLY, Agents,
MarchSl 1 Boyce's Wharf.

KUH PALATKA, FLORIDA.
VIA SAVANNAH, FKBNANDINA AND JA0K3ON»

VILLE.
THE FIB>T-CAHS 8 T SA M RB

__JDIOTATOR, Captain WM. T. MoNm>
TT, will sall from Charleston ever; luttaay Ewing,
at Sight o'clock, tor the above points.
The fJrst-e'asB Steamer OITY POINT, Captain Gao;

F. MOM ILLAS will ail from Charleston every Fri¬
day Boemng, »< Elsht o'clock, tor aoove points.
Connecnng with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with toe Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Peusscola. Key West and Htvana,
Thronvh Bills Ladlegiven for Freight to Mobile»

Pensacola and Now Orleans.
Connecting «MCA H. S. Hart's steamers Otlawaiw

and Griffin for Silver Springs and Lakes Griffin, Emi¬
tís, Harris and Durham.

All freig*,». oiyable on 'he wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stored at ito

and expense or owners.
For Freight or Passage engagemcrt, apply to

J. D, AIKEN ft UO., Agents,
>onth Atlantic W hart,

N. H.-No extra charge for Meals and Staterooms.
November al

CHANGE OF SCHBDCLtt.
INLAND BuUiE-"NLY TWO AND A HALF

HOURI* AT «KA.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLES10.N AND ÍAVANNAH SÍ'ÜAM PAOKBS
LINE

> a» THE VI h A M Bb PILOT BOY, 0AP-
_"L.TAIN Fun* Prcx. wu leave Accom¬

modation cvbarf ev .ry MONDAY and FUIDAÏ MOBS-
INO, at 9 o'.-lock, tonchim; at B au ort only ;
rei ur'i ng leave -avanoah IUZSDAX and SATUBDAT,
at 9 o'clock A. M., making the trip ia e even hoars.
Tho .> teamer F-iN NIE. . aptaln ADAXB will leave

Charleston e erv THUHSDAT MORNING at 8 o'dock
tou«btii<j ot ¿disto, Chisolm'e Land'n t and Hilton
Head ; rotor-i- . leave Savannah every FHTDAT, at 2
o'clock P M., u/ncb'ns at the above landings.

Will toujti at It.nffton on the second IHUESDAV tn
every mojib, golog and ie urclng.

Foi Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,

March16 Accommodation Wharf.

tour-ions.
EXCURSIONS Ali OUND THE HARBOR,

THE FINE, FAST SAILING ANDOOM-
Fi it VK ULY appointed Tacbt ELEANOR
k«HI resume ber trips to historic points la
. the barber, and will leave Government

Wb.rf daily at len A. U.and Three P. M.
Foi Passage apply to THOMAS TOUNG,
Decem pac th Captain, ou board.*!

ÇlHAKLKSToN A (J Ul t I' LT I'llAL

WAREHOUSE AND SEED SIOBE.
A GR1CUL ¿ URAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDBN

SEEDS, dc.

OBI». E. PINGREE,

No. 140 Meellm'-street, charle*wn,
March 24_

JAMESKNOX.JOHN Ott*

li.iM>X & ULIJIJ,
COTTON" FACTORS

ANO

GENERAL CCM?dISSION MEECHANTS,
Ko 125 KUIrH'S WHARF. BALTIMORE

Oonslgnmeut, o, ^¡¡«S'J^SSS:fSrTfer^." .ÄcoS prouip'ly execnie«
Vlin care aun atteuUon. lihnoa«
A--li i:_-

j-l H. I R KA H OLM.

v0. 1 BROAD-STREET,
CHARLESTON, B. a,

MINEB, SHIPPER AND DEALER
IN

«oathCarolina Native Bone Paoaplurt*.
January ll 8mos


